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No. 1994-96

AN ACT

SB 1629

Amendingthe actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
creation of agricultural areas,” further providing for definitions; providing
standards,criteria andrequirementsfor the purchasingof agriculturalconservation
easements;providingfor reviewof countyprograms;imposingdutieson the State
AgriculturalLandPreservationBoardandcountyboards;andfurtherprovidingfor
subdivisionof land andchangeof ownership.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “agricultural conservationeasement” in
section 3 of the act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the
Agricultural Area SecurityLaw, amendedJune22, 1990 (P.L.242,No.57),
is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural conservationeasement.” An interest in land,less thanfee
simple, which interest representsthe right to preventthe developmentor
improvementof the landfor anypurposeotherthanagriculturalproduction.
The easementmay be grantedby the ownerof the fee simple to any third
party or to the Commonwealth,to a countygoverningbody or to aunit of
local government.[It may be granted for a term of 25 years or in
perpetuity,asthe equivalentof covenantsrunning with the land.] It shall
be grantedin perpetuityas the equivalentof covenantsrunningwith the
land. The exerciseor failure to exerciseany right grantedby the easement
shall not be deemedto be managementor controlof activitiesat thesite for
purposesof enforcementof the act of October 18, 1988 (P.L.756,No.108),
knownas the“HazardousSitesCleanupAct.”

“Crops uniqueto thearea.” Include,butare notlimitedto, cropswhich
historically havebeengrown orhavebeengrown within the lastfiveyears
in theregionandwhichareusedfor agricultural productwnin theregion.

“Eligible counties.” Countieswhoseeasementpurchaseprogramshave
beenapprovedby theStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoard.For the
purposeofannualallocations,an eligible countymusthave its easement
purchaseprogramapprovedby the StateAgricultural Land Preservation
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Board by January 1 of the year in which the annual allocation is made.
Countiesof thefirst classare not eligible underany circumstances.

“Immediatefamily member.” A brother, sister,son, daughter,stepson,
stepdaughter,grandson,granddaughter,fatherormotherofthe landowner.

Section2. Section 14.1of theact,amendedor addedDecember14, 1988
(P.L.1202,No.149),June22,1990(P.L.242,No.57),April 13, 1992(P.L.100,
No.23)andDecember17, 1993 (P.L.522,No.75), is amendedto read:
Section 14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(a) State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof
Agriculture and the State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard shall
administerpursuantto thissectionaprogramfor thepurchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsby the Commonwealth.

(1) There is establishedwithin the Departmentof Agriculture as a
departmentalboardthe StateAgricultural Land PreservationBoard.The
Stateboardshallconsistof 17 members.

(i) There shall be eight voting ex officio membersof the State
board: the Secretaryof Agriculture, who shall serve as the board
chairman;the Secretaryof Community Affairs, or his designee;the
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,or his designee;theChairman
andtheMinority Chairmanof theHouseAgricultureandRural Affairs
Committee, or their designees;the Chairman and the Minority
Chairmanof the SenateAgriculture andRural Affairs Committee,or
their designees;andthe Dean of the Collegeof Agriculture of The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

(ii) Fivemembersshallbeappointedby theGovernor.Onemember
shall be a current memberof the governingbody of a county, one
membershall be a personwho is recognizedas having significant
knowledgeinagriculturalfiscalandfinancialmatters,onemembershall
beanactiveresidentfarmerof thisCommonwealth,onemembershall
bearesidential,commercialor industrialbuilding contractor,andone
membershall be acurrentmemberof a governingbody.Initially, two
membersshall be appointedfor a term of four years,two members
shall be appointedfor a term of threeyearsandonemembershall be
appointedforatermof two years.Thereafter,thetermsof all members
appointedhereinshallbefour years.The termof apersonappointedto
replaceanothermemberwhosetermhasnot expiredshall be only the
unexpiredportion of that term. Membersmay be reappointedto
successiveterms.

(iii) One membereach shall be appointedby the Speakerof the
House of Representatives,the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives,the Presidentpro tempore of the Senateand the
Minority Leaderof the Senate,who shall, at thetime of appointment,
be residentfarm ownersandoperatorsof atleastonecommercialfarm
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in this Commonwealth.The initial term of the appointeeof the
Presidentpro temporeof theSenateshallbefour years,the initial term
of theappointeeof the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall
bethreeyears,the initial term of theappointeeof the Minority Leader
of theSenateshallbe two yearsand the initial term of theappointeeof
theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshallbeoneyear.
Thereafter, the terms of all appointeesshall be four years. An
appointmentmade to fill an unexpiredterm shall be only for the
duration of the unexpiredterm. Members may be reappointedto
successiveterms.
(2) Nine membersshallconstituteaquorumfor purposesof conducting

meetingsandofficial actionspursuantto authoritygivento theStateboard
under thisact.

(3) It shallbethedutyandresponsibilityof theStateboardto exercise
the following powers:

(i) To adoptrulesand regulationspursuantto this act: Provided,
That theboardshallhavethepowerandauthoritytopromulgate,adopt,
publish and use guidelinesfor the implementationof this act until
September30, 1990,or theeffectivedateof final rulesandregulations,
whicheverfirstoccurs,pendingadoptionof final rules andregulations.
Guidelinesproposedundertheauthorityof thissectionshallbesubject
to review by the GeneralCounsel andthe Attorney General in the
mannerprovided for the review of proposedrules and regulations
pursuantto the actof October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),known as
the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” but shall not besubjectto review
pursuantto the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownas the
“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(ii) To adopt rules of procedureand bylaws governing the
operationsof the Stateboardandthe conductof its meetings.

(iii) To review, andacceptor reject, therecommendationmadeby
a county board for the purchaseof an agricultural conservation
easementby the Commonwealth.

(iv) To executeagreementsto purchaseagricultural conservation
easementsin the nameof the Commonwealthif recommendedby a
countyandapprovedby theState boardas provided in subparagraph
(iii).

(v) To purchasein the name of the Commonwealthagricultural
conservationeasementsif recommendedby acountyandapprovedby
the Stateboardas providedin subparagraph(iii).

(vi) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with a
countyif recommendedby a countyandapprovedby the Stateboard
as providedin subparagraph(iii).

(vii) To allocateStatemoneysamongcountiesfor the purchaseof
agriculturalconservationeasements,in accordancewith provisionsof
subsection(g).
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(viii) To establishand maintain a central repositoryof records
which shall contain records of county programs for purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasements,recordsofagriculturalconservation
easementspurchasedby counties, and records of agricultural
conservationeasementspurchasedby theCommonwealth.All records
indicating the purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsshall
refer to and describe the farm land subject to the agricultural
conservationeasement.

(ix) Torecordagriculturalconservationeasementspurchasedby the
Commonwealthor jointly owned,in theoffice of therecorderof deeds
of the county wherein the agricultural conservation easementsare
located.

(x) To establishandpublishthestandards,criteriaandrequirements
necessaryfor Stateboardapprovalof countyprogramsfor purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasements.

(xi) To review and certify and approve, or disapprove,county
programsforpurchasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(xii) To exerciseotherdiscretionarypowersas may be necessary
andappropriatefor theexerciseandperformanceof its duties,powers
andresponsibilitiesunder thisact.

(xiii) To determinean annualeasementpurchasethreshold.
(xiv) To reviewand approveordisapprovefor recertjfication each

county program for the purchase of agricultural conservation
easements.

(xv) To authorize the developmentof a guidebookdefining all
technicalelementsnecessaryfor a completeapplicationfor purchase
of an agricultural conservation easement,Such guidebookshall
include modelformats of the specjfic componentsof applications.
Guidebooksshall be distributed to every county with an approved
programfor purchasing agricultural conservationeasements.
(4) The Stateboardis authorizedto:

(i) Taketheactionsnecessaryto qualify for Federalguaranteesand
interestrateassistancefor agriculturaleasementpurchaseloansunder
Chapter2 of the Food, Agriculture, Conservation,andTrade Act of
1990 (Public Law 101-624,104 Stat. 3616).

(ii) Segregatefrom the Agricultural Conservation Easement
PurchaseFund,into aFarmsfor theFutureTrustFund,fundsnecessary
to qualify for themaximumamountof funding madeavailableunder
the Federalact. There shall be depositedin this trust fund, and are
appropriatedfor the purposesof this act, any interestrateassistance
subsidiesprovidedby participationin theFederalprogram.TheState
boardis authorizedto depositinterestaccruingon moneysin the trust
fund, in excessof theamountsneededto satisfy interestpayments,in
the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.
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(b) Countyprograms.—Aftertheestablishmentof anagriculturalsecurity
areaby the governing body, the county governingbody may authorizea
programto be administeredby thecountyboard for purchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsfrom landownerswhoselandis within artagriculturaf
security area.

(1) The county board shall be composedof five, seven or nine
membersappointedby the countygoverningbody. The chairmanof the
countygoverningbodyshalldesignateannuallyonememberüfthe-county
boardto serveas chainnanof thecounty board.County boardmembers
shall be appointedfrom among the following groups: the numberof
farmersshallconstituteonelessthanamajority of theboard;-onemember
shallbeacurrentmemberof thegoverningbodyof atownshipor borough
locatedwithin the county; onemembershall be acommercial,industrial
or residentialbuildingcontractor;andthe othermembersshallbeselected
at the pleasureof the county governing body. The county board
membershipof the memberof the governing body of a township or
boroughlocatedwithin the countyshall be deemedvacantupon vacancy
in, or the expiration of the term of, the township or boroughoffice to
which the memberwas elected.The termof the initial fannerappointees
shall be three years, the initial term of the current memberof the
governingbodyof atownshiporboroughshallbetwo yearsandtheinitial
term of all othermembersshall be oneyear.Thereafter,the term of all
membersshall be threeyears.

(2) It shall be the duty and responsibilityof the county board to
exercisethefollowing powers:

(i) To adopt rules and regulationsfor the administration of a
countywide program for the purchaseof agricultural conservation
easementswithin agricultural security areasin accordancewith the
provisionsof thisact,including,butnot limited to,rulesandregulations
governingthe submissionof applicationsby landowners,establishing
standardsand proceduresfor the appraisalof property eligible for
purchaseas an agricultural conservationeasementand establishing
standardsandproceduresfor the selectionor purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasements.

(ii) Toadoptrulesof procedureandbylawsgoverningtheoperation
of thecountyboardandthe conductof its meetings.

(iii) To executeagreementsto purchaseagricultural conservation
easementsin the nameof the county.

(iv) Topurchasein thenameof thecountyagriculturalconservation
easementswithin agriculturalsecurityareas.

(v) To usemoneysappropriatedby thecountygoverningbodyfrom
the county generalfund to hire staffandadministerthe countywide
program.

(vi) To use moneysappropriatedby the county governingbody
from thecountygeneralfund or theproceedsof indebtednessincurred
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by the county and approvedby the county governingbody for the
purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementswithin agricultural
securityareas.

(vii) To establishandmaintainarepositoryof recordsof farmlands
which aresubjectto agriculturalconservationeasementspurchasedby
the countyandwhichare locatedwithin the county.

(viii) To recordagriculturalconservationeasementspurchasedby
the countyin theoffice of therecorderof deedsof thecountywherein
theagriculturalconservationeasementsarelocatedandto submitto the
State board a certified copy of agricultural conservationeasements
within 30 days after recording.The countyboardshall attachto all
certified copiesof theagriculturalconservationeasementssubmittedto
theStateboardadescriptionof thefarmlandsubjectto theagricultural
conservationeasements.

(ix) To submit to the State board for review the initial county
programandany proposedrevisionsto approvedcountyprogramsfor
purchasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(x) To recommend to the State board for purchase by the
Commonwealthagriculturalconservationeasementswithin agricultural
securityareaslocatedwithin thecounty.

(xi) To recommendto the Stateboard thepurchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsby theCommonwealthandthecountyjointly.

(xii) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with
the Commonwealth.

(xiii) To exerciseotherpowerswhicharenecessaryandappropriate
for the exercise and performance of its duties, powers and
responsibilitiesunderthis act.

(xiv) To submitto the State board applicationsfor agricultural
conservationeasementsin accordancewith theguidebookauthorized
undersubsection(a)(3)(xv).
(3) The countymay incur debtpursuantto the actof July 12, 1972

(P.L.781,No.185),known asthe“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” for
the purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(4) Countyprogramsfor thepurchaseofagricultural conservation
easementsoriginally approvedby theStateboardon or beforeJ)ecember
31, 1994, shall be reviewed by the State board and approvedor
disapprovedfor recertjfication byDecember31,1996,andeveryseventh
year thereafter. County programsfor the purchase of agricultural
conservationeasementsoriginally approvedby the State board after
December31, 1994,shall be reviewedby the Stateboardand approved
or disapprovedfor recertification by December31 of the seventhyear
after the dateof original approvalandeveryseventhyearthereafter. On
or before December31, 1995,and the endof such other seven-year
periodsthereafter, the county boardshall submitto the Stateboardany
proposed revisions to the county program for the purchase of
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agricultural conservationeasements.Countyprogramssubjectto State
boardreviewand recertification under thisparagraphshall beapproved
or disapprovedin accordancewith the requirementsof subsection(d),
provided that the State board shall give priority to determining that
county programsare in compliancewith applicableprovisions of law,
regulations and guidelines. After December31, 1996, and the end of
such other seven-yearperiods, the State board shall not approve a
county board’s recommendationto purchaseuntil the countyprogram
has beenapprovedfor recertification,providedthat the Stateboardmay
postponethe deadlinefor recertification of anycounty’sprogram by up
to 12 monthsand,during suchperiod ofpostponement,may approvea
county board’s recommendationto purchase.
(c) Restrictionsand limitations.—Anagriculturalconservationeasement

shallbesubjectto thefollowingterms,conditions,restrictionsandlimitations:
(1) The term of an agricultural conservation easementshall be

perpetual[or for a term of 25 years].
(2) [An] Unlessotherwiseauthorizedin accordancewith subsection

(i), an agricultural conservationeasementshall not be sold, conveyed,
extinguished,leased,encumberedor restrictedin whole or in part for a
period of 25 yearsbeginningon the dateof purchaseof theeasement.

(3) [If] Unlessotherwiseauthorizedin accordancewith subsection
(i), if the land subject to the agricultural conservationeasementis no
longerviableagriculturalland,theCommonwealth,subjectto theapproval
of the Stateboard,andthe county,subjectto theapprovalof the county
board, may sell, convey, extinguish, lease,encumber or restrict an
agricultural conservationeasementto thecurrentownerof recordof the
farmlandsubjectto the easementafter theexpirationof 25 yearsfrom the
date of purchaseof the easementfor a purchasepriceequal to the value
at the time of resaledeterminedpursuantto subsection(1) at the timeof
conveyance.A conveyanceby the Commonwealthpursuant to this
subsectionshallnot be subjectto the requirementsof Article XXIV-A of
theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929.”Thepurchasepriceshallbepayableto theCommonwealth
and the county as their respectivelegal interestsin the agricultural
conservationeasementappear,andaseparatepaymentshall be madeto
theCommonwealthandthecountyaccordinglyat thetimeof settlement.
Any paymentreceivedby the Commonwealthpursuantto this provision
shall be paid into the fund.

(4) Instrumentsanddocumentsfor thepurchase,saleandconveyance
of agricultural conservationeasementsshall be approvedby the State
boardor the countyboard,as the casemay be, prior to executionand
delivery.Properreleasesfrom mortgageholdersandlienholdersmustbe
obtainedandexecutedto insurethatall agriculturalconservation-easements
arepurchasedfree andclear of all encumbrances.
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(5) Wheneverany public entity, authority or political subdivision
exercisesthe powerof eminentdomainandcondemnslandsubjectto an
agricultural conservationeasement,the condemnorshall provide just
compensationto the ownerof the land in fee and to the ownerof the
easementasfollows:

(i) The ownerof the land in feeshall be paidthe full valuewhich
would have beenpayableto the ownerbut for the existenceof an
agricultural conservationeasementless the valueof the agricultural
conservationeasementat thetimeof condemnation.

(ii) The owner of the easementshall be paid the value of the
easementat thetime of condemnation.
(6) An agriculturalconservationeasementshallnot prevent:

(i) Thegrantingof leases,assignmentsor otherconveyancesor the
issuingof permits,licensesor otherauthorizationfor the exploration,
development,storage or removal of coal by underground mining
methods,oil andgasby theownerof the subjectlandor the ownerof
theunderlyingcoalby undergroundmining methods,oil andgasor the
ownerof the rights to developthe underlying coal by underground
mining methods, oil and gas, or the developmentof appurtenant
facilities related to the removal of coal by undergroundmining
methods,oil or gasdevelopmentor activities incidentto theremovalor
developmentof suchminerals.

(ii) The grantingof rights-of-wayby theownerof thesubjectland
in andthroughthelandfor the installationof, transportationof, or use
of water, sewage,electric, telephone,coal by undergroundmining
methods,gas,oil or oil productslines.

(iii) Constructionanduseof structuresonthesubjectlandnecessary
for agriculturalproduction.

(iv) Constructionanduseof structureson thesubjectlandfor the
landowner’s principal residence or for the purpose of providing
necessaryhousingfor seasonalor full-time employees:Provided,That
only onesuchstructuremay beconstructedon no more thantwo acres
of the subjectland during the term of the agricultural conservation
easement.

(v) Customarypart-timeoroff-seasonminoror ruralenterprisesand
activities which are provided for in the county Agricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseProgramapprovedby the Stateboard
undersubsection(d).
(7) Landsubjectto an agricultural conservationeasementshall not

be subdividedfor anypurpose which may harm the economicviability
of the farmland for agricultural production. Land may be subdivided
prior to thegranting of an agricultural conservationeasement,-provided
that subdividingwill not harm the economicviability for agricultural
production of the land subjectto the easement.
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(8) Nothing in thisactshall prohibit amemberof the Stateboardor
county boardor his or her family from selling a conservationeasement
under thisprogram,providedthatall decisionsmaderegardingeasement
purchasesbe subjectto theprovisionsof section3(j) of theactof October
4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredtoasthePublicOfficial andEmployee-
EthicsLaw.
(d) Programapproval.—

(1) The standards,criteria andrequirementsestablishedby the State
board for State board approval of county programs for purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasementsshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, the
extent to which thecountyprogramsconsiderandaddressthe following:

(i) Thequality of thefanniandssubjectto theproposedeasements,
including soil [classifications]classificationand [productivity.] soil
productivityratings.Farmlandconsideredshould includesoilswhich
do not have the highest soil classifications and soil productivity
ratings but which are conduciveto producing crops unique to the
area.

(ii) The likelihood that the farmlands would be converted to
nonagricultural use unless subject to an agricultural conservation
easement.[Priority for the purchaseof an agricultural conservation
easementshallbe given to farmlands most likely to be convertedto
nonagricultural use.] Areas in the county devotedprimarily to
agricultural usewheredevelopmentis occurring or is likely to occur
in the next20 yearsshouldbeidentified. For purposesof considering
thelikelihoodof conversion,theexistenceof azoningclassificationof
the land shall not be relevant, but the market for nonfarm use or
developmentof farmlandsshall be relevant.

(ii.1) Proximityof thefarmlandssubjectto proposedeasementsto
other agricultural lands in the county which are subject to
agricultural conservationeasements.

(iii) The stewardshipof the land anduseof conservationpractices
andbest land managementpractices,including, butnot limited to, soil
erosionandsedimentationcontrol andnuthentmanagement.

(iv) Fair,equitable,objectiveandnondiscriminatoryproceduresfor
determiningpurchasepriorities.
(2) The Stateboardshall act on acounty’s program for purchasing

agriculturalconservationeasementswithin 60 daysof itsreceipt,andshall
notify immediatelythecountyin writing of approvalor disapprovalof its
program in accordancewith thecriteriasetforth in thissubsection.Failure
of theStateboardto acton thesubmissionof acountyprogramunderihis
provision within 60 days of its receipt shall be deemedto constitute
approvalof the countyprogramby theStateboard.
(e) Easementpurchase.—

(1) The Stateboardmayrejecttherecommendationmadeby acounty
for purchaseof an agriculturalconservationeasementwhenever:
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(i) The recommendationdoesnot comply with a countyprogram
certified andapprovedby the Stateboard for purchasingagricultural
conservationeasements.

(ii) Cleartitle cannotbeconveyed.
(iii) The farmland which would be subject to the agricultural

conservation easementis not located within a duly established
agriculturalsecurityareaestablishedor recognizedunder this act.

(iv) The allocationof acounty establishedpursuantto subsection
(h) is exhaustedor is insufficient to paythe purchaseprice.

(v) Compensationis not providedto ownersof surface-mineable
coal disturbedor affectedby thecreationof sucheasement.
(2) The Stateboard shall act to approve [or], disapproveor table the

recommendationby acounty for purchase of an agricultural conservation
easementwithin 60 daysof its receipt~.]unlessthefollowing conditions
delaysuch action:

(i) The occurrenceof a catastrophiceventwhich precludesthe
conveningofthe Stateboard. Any natural disaster,including, but not
limited to, fire, flood, excessivewind, snow or earthquake shall
constitute a catastrophicevent.

(ii) The issue of a subdivision causesfurther questionsby the
Stateboard.

(iii) Legal actions or court decisionsare pending which would
affect the recommendationin question.

(iv) The State board passesa resolution directing that an
independenthearing examinerconductan administrativehearingon
any issuerelating to therecommendationsubmittedby the county. In
suchan occurrence,the 60-dayperiodshall be extendedto 120days.

The 60-dayperiod shall be extendeduntil all issuessetforth in this
paragraphare resolvedto the satisfactionof the State board, whereby
the State board shall act at the next scheduled meeting on the
recommendation of the county board. Decisions delayed due to
catastrophiceventsshall bedeterminedin as reasonablean amountof
timeas possible.

(3) If theStateboarddisapprovestherecommendationby acountyfor
purchaseof an agricultural conservationeasement,the county shall be
given written noticeof the disapprovalwithin ten daysof thedecisionof
the Stateboard.The written notice shall state the reasonfor the State
board’sdisapprovalof the recommendation.

(4) A decisionof the State board issuedunder the authority of this
subsectionshall be an adjudicationsubjectto theprovisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(5) Failureof theStateboardto acton arecommendationby acounty
for purchaseof an agriculturalconservationeasementwithin 60daysof its
receiptshall be deemedto constituteapprovalby the Stateboardunless
one or more of the conditions underparagraph(2) exist.
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(f) Valuation.—TheStateboardor thecountyboard,asthecasemaybe,
shall selectandretainanindependent[licensed]State-certjfiedgeneralreal
estateappraiserto determinemarketvalueandfarmlandvalue. If the seller
disagreeswith theappraisalmadeby the Stateor countyboard’sappraiser,
the seller shall have the right to select and retain a separateindependent
[licensed] State-certjfiedgeneral real estateappraiserwithin 30 days of
receiptof theappraisalof theStateor countyboard’sappraiserto determine
marketvalueandfarmlandvalue.TheStateboardor the countyboardshall
establishthe agriculturalvalueandthe nonagriculturalvalue-of-theproperty
subject to the agricultural conservationeasement.The State board may
provide for a periodic review by a State-certifiedgeneral real estate
appraiserof appraisalssubmittedby counties in order to assurethat the
appraisalswereperformedin accordancewith the standardsof appraisal
practice.

(1) The agriculturalvalueshall equalthe sumof:
(i) thefarmlandvaluedeterminedby the seller’sappraiser;and
(ii) one-half of the difference between the fannland value

determinedby the Stateor countyboard’sappraiserand the farmland
value determinedby the seller’s appraiser if the farmland value
determinedby the State or county board’s appraiserexceedsthe
farmlandvaluedeterminedby the seller’sappraiser.
(2) The nonagriculturalvalueshall equalthe sumof:

(i) the market value determinedby the State or county board’s
appraiser;and

(ii) one-halfof thedifferencebetweenthemarketvaluedetermined
by the seller’sappraiserandthemarketvaluedeterminedbylheState
or county board’sappraiser,if the market value determinedby the
seller’sappraiserexceedsthe marketvaluedeterminedby the Stateor
countyboard’sappraiser.
(3) The entire acreageof the farmland shall be included in the

determinationofthe valueofan agricultural conservationeasement,less
the value of anyacreagewhich wassubdividedprior to the granting of
such easement.The appraiser shall take into account the potential
increasein the valueof the subdividedacreagebecauseoftheplacement
of the easementon the remainingfarmland.
(g) Purchaseprice.—Theprice paid for purchaseof an agricultural

conservationeasementin perpetuityshallnot exceedthedifferencebetween
the nonagriculturalvalueandthe agriculturalvaluedeterminedpursuantto
subsection(f) at thetime of purchase,unlessthe differenceis lessthanthe
Stateor countyboards’original appraisedvaluein which casethe Stateor
countyboards’original easementvaluemaybeoffered. [The pricepaid for
purchaseof an easementfor a term of 25 yearsshall not exceedone-
tenth of the difference betweenthe nonagricultural value and the
agriculturalvalue determinedpursuantto subsection(fl at the time of
purchase.]However, under no circumstancesshall the price paid for
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purchaseof an agricultural conservationeasementin perpetuity exceed
$10,000peracreof Statefunds.Thepurchasepricemay bepaid in alump
sum,in installmentsoveraperiodof years,or in anyotherlawful mannerof
payment.If paymentis to be made in installmentsor anotherdeferred
method,the person selling the easementmay receive, in addition to the
sellingprice, interestin anamountor at aratesetforth in theagreementof
purchase,and final paymentshall be madewithin, and no laterthan, five
years from the date the agricultural conservation easementpurchase
agreementwas executed.

(h) Allocation of State moneys.—~The]By March 1 of eachyear, the
Stateboardshall makeanannualallocationamongcounties,exceptcounties
of the first class,for the purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(1) As usedin this subsection,the following wordsandphrasesshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this paragraphunless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

(i) “Adjustedweightedtransfertaxrevenues.”An amountequalto
the weightedtransfertax revenuesof a county dividedby thesum of
theweightedtransfertaxrevenuesof all countiesexceptcountiesof the
first class.

(ii) “Annual agriculturalproduction.” The total dollar volume of
salesof livestock,cropsandagriculturalproductsaccordingtothemost
recent Annual Crop and Livestock Summary published by the
PennsylvaniaAgricultural StatisticsService.

(iii) “Annual easementpurchasethreshold.” An amountannually
determinedby the Stateboardwhichequalsat least$10,000,000,

(iv) “Averagerealty transfertax revenues.”Thetotal annualrealty
transfertax revenuescollectedin all counties,exceptcountiesof the
first class,dividedby 66.

(v) “Realty transfertax revenues.”Thetax imposedandcollected
undersection1102-C of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),known
as the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”

(vi) “Weightedtransfertax revenues.”An amountequaltothetotal
annualrealty transfertax revenuescollectedin a countydividedby the
sum of the total annual realty transfer tax revenuescollectedin all
countiesexceptcountiesof thefirst classwhich doesnot exceedthree
timesthe averagerealty transfer tax revenues.
(2) An annualallocationshallbemadeto eachcounty,exceptcounties

of the first class,for the purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements
by the Commonwealthat the beginning of the county fiscal yearwhich
equals50% of the annualeasementpurchasethresholdmultiplied by the
adjustedweightedtransfertax revenuesof the countyfor the preceding
calendaryear.

(3) If the aggregateannual allocation under this paragraphto all
[eligible] counties,exceptcountiesof thefirst class,doesnot exceed50%
of theannualeasementpurchasethreshold,an additionalannualallocation
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from 50% of theannualeasementpurchasethresholdshall be madeto a
county,excepta countyof the first class,at thebeginningof thecounty
fiscalyearfor thejoint purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsby
theCommonwealthandacounty.The additionalannualallocationunder
this paragraphshall equalthesum of:

(i) The annualappropriationof local moneysby acountyfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementswhichdoesnot exceed
the averageannualallocationunderparagraph(2) multiplied by four.

(ii) The annualappropriationof local moneysby acounty for the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementswhichdoesnotexceed
theaverageannualallocationunderparagraph(2) multiplied by four,
if thecountyhasanannualagriculturalproductionwhichequalsatleast
2% of thetotalannualagriculturalproductionoftheCommonwealthfor
thesameyear.
(4) If the aggregateannual allocation under paragraph(3) to all

[eligible] counties,exceptcountiesof the first class,would exceed50%
of the annualeasementpurchasethreshold,paragraph(3) shall not apply,
andan additionalannualallocationshall bemadeunderthisparagraphat
the beginning of the county fiscal year for the joint purchase of
agriculturalconservationeasementsby the Commonwealthanda county,
excepta county of the first class.The additionalannualallocation to a
county under this paragraphshall equal 50% of the annual easement
purchase threshold multiplied by a percentageequal to the annual
appropriationof local moneysappropriatedby thecountyfor thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasementsdivided by the aggregateof local
moneysappropriatedby all [eligible] counties,exceptcountiesofthefirst
class,for the purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsand in all
casesshall not exceedthe averageannualallocationunderparagraph(2)
multiplied by four.

(5) An additionalannualallocationshall be madeto a county,except
acountyof the first class, from the amountby which50% of the annual
easementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocations madeunder
paragraph(3) or (4), as the casemay be, asfollows:

(i) An additional annual allocation shall be made for the joint
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsby theCommonwealth.
anda countywhich equalssix-tenthsof the amountby which 50% of
the annualeasementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocations
madeunderparagraph(3) or (4), as the casemay be, multiplied by a
percentage equal to the annual appropriation of local moneys
appropriatedby thecountyfor thepurchaseof agriculturalconservation
easementsdividedby theaggregateof local moneysappropriatedbyall
[eligible] counties,exceptcountiesofthefirst class,for the purchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements.

(ii) An additional annualallocationshall be madefor thepurchase
of agricultural conservationeasementsby the Commonwealthwhich
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equalsfour-tenthsof theamountby which50%of theannualeasement
purchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocationsmadeunderparagraph
(3) or (4), as the casemay be, multiplied by the adjustedweighted
transfertax revenuesof thecountyfor theprecedingcalendaryear.
(6) The allocation of a county shall be adjustedfor purchasesof

agriculturalconservationeasementsmadewith moneysfrom thecounty’s
allocation, for all costs, except administrativecosts, incurred by the
Commonwealthor a county incident to the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsandfor the costsof reimbursingnonprofit land
conservation organizations for expenses incurred in acquiring and
transferringagriculturalconservationeasementsto theCommonwealthor
county. No purchaseof an agricultural conservationeasementshall be
madewith State moneysallocatedto acounty unlessthe amountof the
purchasepriceis equalto or lessthantheadjustedallocationor thecounty
pays the portionof the purchasepricewhich representsthe difference
betweenthepurchasepriceandtheadjustedallocation.

[(7) The first annualallocationto acountyunder paragraphs (3),
(4) and (5)(i) shall continuefor threecounty fiscal yearsoccurring
after the effective date of this act, and the second and third such
annual allocationsshall eachcontinue for two county fiscal years
occurring after the effectivedate of this act. Thereafter each such
annualallocation shall be for one county fiscal year. Such annual
allocationswhich havenot beenexpendedor encumberedat the end
of the period for which they wereallocatedshall be reallocatedin the
subsequentcountyfiscal yearto a countywhich usedat least90% of
theallocationmadeto thecountyatthestartof the period. An annual
allocation shall be consideredto be encumberedand shall not be
reallocatedif, by December31 of the year in which that annual
allocationwas madeto the county,the departmenthas received an
agreementexecutedby the landownerandthe county to purchasea
specific agricultural conservationeasementas part of the county
board’srecommendationfor purchase.The reallocationto a county
under this paragraphshall be the total amount of the annual
allocationavailablefor reallocationunder thisparagraphmultiplied
by apercentageequalto the annualappropriationof local moneys
appropriated by the county for the purchase of agricultural
conservationeasementsatthe startof the county fiscal year in which
the annualallocation was made divided by the aggregateof local
moneys appropriatedby all eligible counties for the purchase of
agriculturalconservationeasementsat the startof the county fiscal
year in which theannualallocationwasmade. Money reallocatedto
acountyunderthisparagraphshallbeavailablefor one county fiscal
year.Moneyreallocatedtoacountyunderthisparagraphthat hasnot
beenspentor encumberedattheconclusionof one county fiscal year
shallbe restoredto the fund, Suchmoneyshall be consideredto be
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encumberedandshallnot be restoredto thefund if, by December31
of the year in which a reallocationwas madeto the county, the
departmenthasreceivedanagreementexecutedby thelandownerand
thecountyto purchasea specific agriculturalconservationeasement
as part of the countyboard’srecommendationfor purchase.

(8) Initial allocationsto countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii)
shallcontinueuntil the endof thefourth countyfiscalyearoccurring
after the effective date of this act. The sum of the total annual
allocationsof all countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii)wltkchHhave
not beenexpendedor encumberedby the end of the fourth county
fiscalyear,andeverycountyfiscalyearthereafter,occurringafter the
effectivedateof this actshall be reallocatedin the subsequentcounty
fiscalyearto a countywhichusedatleast90% of theallocationmade
to the countyat thestartof theperiod.An annual allocation shall be
consideredto be encumberedand shall not be reallocated if, by
December31 of theyearin whichthatannualallocationwas madeto
the county,thedepartmenthasreceivedan agreementexecuted-b-y-the
landowner and the county to purchase a specific agricultural
conservationeasementas partof thecountyboard’srecommendation
for purchase.For purposesof determiningeligibility for reallocation
of fundsandthe amountsof reallocation,fundsallocatedto counties
will be segregatedand accountedfor on acountyfiscal yearbasis.
Fifty percentof the amount available for allocation under this
paragraphshallbe reallocatedin the mannerset forth in paragraph
(2), and 50% of the amount available for allocation under this
paragraphshall be reallocatedin the mannersetforth in paragraphs
(3), (4) and(5). For purposesof reallocatingfunds in the mannerset
forth in paragraph(2), realty transfertax revenuesusedto calculate
weightedtransfertax revenuesshallcorrespondto theyearfor which
fundsarebeingreallocatedand weightedtransfertax revenuesshall
be calculatedonly for countieseligible underthis paragraph.Money
reallocatedto acountyunderthisparagraphshallbeavailable-forone
county fiscal year. Money reallocated to a county under this
paragraphthathasnot beenspentor encumberedat the conclusion
of onecounty fiscal yearshall be restoredto the fund. Such money
shallbe consideredto be encumberedandshallnot be restoredtathe
fund if, by December31 of the yearin which a reallocationwas made
to thecounty,thedepartmenthasreceivedan agreementexecutedby
the landownerand the county to purchasea specific agricultural
conservationeasementas partof thecountyboard’srecommendation
for purchase.]

(8.1) Beginningwith theannualallocationunderparagraphs(2),(3),
(4) and (5) madeby March 1, 1995, andfor eachannual allocation
thereafter,moneyallocatedto countieswhich are not eligible counties
shallbe immediatelyreallocatedto eligible counties.Fiftypercentofthe
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money available for reallocation under this paragraph shall be
reallocated to eligible countieson the basis ofthe annualagricultural
productionin eacheligible countyasa percentageof the total annual
agricultural productionin all thoseeligible counties.Twenty-fivepercent
of the moneyavailablefor reallocationunderthis paragraph shall be
reallocated to eligible countieson the basis of the realty transfer tax
revenuesfor the last fiscal year in eachof the eligible countiesas a
percentageofthe total realtytransfertax revenuesfor thelastfiscalyear
in all thoseeligible counties.Twenty-fivepercentofthe moneyavailable
for reallocation under this paragraph shall be reallocatedto eligible
countieson the basis of the local moneysappropriated by eligible
countiesfor thepurchaseofagricultural conservationeasementsfor the
current county fiscal year in each of the eligible counties as a
percentageofthe total of localmoneysappropriatedfor thepurchaseof
agricultural conservationeasementsfor thecurrentcountyfiscalyearin
all those eligible counties.

(8.2) The total annual allocation made to an eligible county by
March 1 of the county’sfiscal yearfor the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsand the total annual reallocationmadeto an
eligible countyunderparagraph(8.1) maybespentovera periodof two
consecutivecountyfiscalyears. Moneyallocatedor reallocatedto a
county under this subsection which has not been expendedor
encumberedby suchcountyattheconclusionofthesecondcountyfiscal
year shall be restoredto thefund.Suchmoneyshall not be restoredto
thefundi~fbyDecember31ofthesecondfiscalyearthedepartmenthas
receivedan agreementexecutedby the landownerand the county to
purchasea specific agricultural conservationeasementaspart of the
countyboard’s recommendationforpurchase.

(9) Theallocationmade~cjacountyunderthissubsectionshallbeused
for the purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsin perpetuity~:
Provided,That no morethan30% of suchallocationmaybe usedat
the option of a countyfor the purchaseof agriculturalconservation
easementsfor aterm of 25 years in themannerprovidedfor in this
act].

(10) (i) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this subsectionorany
provision of regulations promulgatedpursuant to this act, the
departmentshall not reallocatefunds which were allocatedprior to
January1, 1994,if, by December31,1993,thedepartmenthasreceived
an agreementsigned by the landowner and the county board to
purchasea specific agricultural conservationeasementas part of the
countyboard’s recommendationfor purchase.

(ii) Nothing in this paragraphshall affect any reallocationmade
prior to theeffectivedateof this paragraph.

(i) Subdivisionof landafter easementpurchase.—
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(1) Each countyprogram shall specifythe conditions under which
the subdivisionof landsubjectto an agricultural conservationeasement
may bepermitted.In no case,however,shall a countyprogram permit
a subdivisionwhich will:

(i) harm the economicviability of the farmland for agricultural
production; or

(ii) convertlandwhich hasbeendevotedprimarily to agricultural
useto anotherprimary use,exceptthata countyprogrammaypermit
one subdivisionfor the purpose of the construction of a principal
residencefor the landowneror an immediatefamily member.
(2) The county boardmay agree to permit a parcelof landsubject

to an agricultural conservation easementto be subdividedafter the
granting of sucheasementasfollows:

(i) The landownerof recordmay submitan application, in such
form and manner as the county boardmayprescribe, to the county
boardrequestingthat a parcelof the landsubjectto an easementbe
subdivided.Upon receiptof the application, the county board shall
cause to be forwarded written notification thereof to the county
zoning office, county planning office and county farmland
preservationoffice, herein referredto asthe reviewingagencies.Each
reviewingagencyshall have 60 daysfrom receiptofsuch not4fication
to review, commentand make recommendationson the proposed
application to the county board.

(ii) After reviewing the application and the comments and
recommendationssubmittedby the reviewing agencies,the county
boardshall approveor reject the application to subdividewithin 120
daysafter the dateof its filing unlessthe time is extendedby mutual
agreementof the landownerandreviewingagencies.

(iii) If the applicationto subdivideland is approvedby the county
board, a copy of the application, along with the commentsand
recommendationsof the reviewingagencies,shall beforwardedto the
Stateboardfor reviewandapprovalordisapproval.When reviewing
an application to subdivide land subject to an agricultural
conservationeasement,the Stateboardshall consideronly whether
the applicationcomplieswiththeconditionsunderwhich subdiviskrns-
arepermittedby the approvedcountyprogram.TheStateboardshall
notify the county boardof its decisionregardingthe application.

(iv) If the applicationto subdivideis rejectedby the countyboard,
the application shall be returned to the landowner with a written
statementof the reasonsfor suchrejection. Within30 daysafter the
receiptof the statementofrejection, the landowner may appealthe
rejection in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. S Subch. B (relating to
practice and procedure of local agencies) and Cli. 7 Subch. B
(relating to judicial reviewof local agencyaction).

(j) Changeof ownership.—
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(1) Wheneverinterestin land subjectto an agricultural conservation
easement is conveyedor transferred to another person, the deed
conveying or transferring such land shall recite in verbatim the
languageofthe easementassetforth in the deedexecutedin connection
with the purchaseof the agricultural conservationeasement.

(2) The person conveying or transferring land subject to an
agricultural conservationeasementshall within 30 daysof change in
ownershipnotify the countyboardandthe departmentof the nameand
address of the person to whom the subject land was conveyedor
transferredand the price per acre or portion thereofreceivedby the
landownerfrom suchperson.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law to the contrary, the
restrictionssetforth in adeedexecutedin connectionwith thepurchase
ofanagricultural conservationeasementshall bebinding on-any-person
to whom subsequentownershipof the land subjectto the easementis
conveyedor transferred.
Section3. Section 14.3(e)of the act is repealed.
Section4. Section 15 of the actis amendedto read:

Section 15. Rulesandregulations.
TheSecretaryof theDepartmentof Agricultureshallpromulgate-rulesand

regulationsnecessaryto promote the efficient, uniform and Statewide
administrationof the act. From January 1, 1995, through December31,
1997,the Secretaryof Agriculture shall have the powerand authority to
promulgate,adoptand use guidelinesto implementthe provisionsof this
acL The guidelinesshall be published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin but
shall not besubjectto reviewpursuantto section205of the actofJuly 31,
1968(P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,
sections204(b) and 301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164), knownasthe “CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” or the actofJune
25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the “Regulatory ReviewAct.” All
suchguidelinesshall expireno later than December31,1997,andshall be
replacedby regulations which shall have beenpromulgated,adoptedand
publishedasprovidedby law.

Section5. The amendmentof section 14.1(c)(6)(iv) of the actshall be
retroactiveto June 30, 1981.

Section6. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentof section 14.1(h)(7)and(8) of the actshall take

effectJanuary1, 1996.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect January1, 1995.

APPROVED—The23rdday of November,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP.CASEY


